
 

Dear SYC Football Parents: 

 I would like to welcome back all of our families that have been with us over the 
years and to all of our new SYC Football families alike!  We have been working hard to 
prepare for an exciting 2015 Fall Tackle Season!   

 We have made some exciting changes in our fundraising this season!  This 
season we will not have our traditional Raffle.  We would like to try to fundraise within 
the club this season.  By doing this we will need everyone’s support and teamwork!   

 The following are ways you can help support our club: 

 * Friends & Family Sponsors ( these are donations to the Club of $100 or 
more and are recognized on our Website, please email faithmoussa@gmail.com for 
more information) 

 * Purchase and Wear SYC Football Spirit Wear through Riddell All 
American  

 * Purchase SYC Football Spirit Packs 

 * Participate in the Authentic Football Helmet Raffle  

 * SYC Football Jackets  

 * Attend SYC Football Spirit Nights @ Local Restaurants  

 We appreciate all your efforts and support to SYC Football!  Please contact Faith 
Moussa, Sponsorship Manager, with any questions or comments about fundraising or 
sponsorships at faithmoussa@gmail.com or (571)245-2711. 
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NAME:_____________________________________________ 

SIZE:_________  TEAM NAME:_________ 

Name Embroidery:                                                                       

Dear _____________, 

My name is ___________ and  I am trying to raise funds for Springfield-South 
County Youth Football League, that I currently participate in.  I am asking for 
support in raising funds to purchase this jacket for me and a portion of the proceeds 
will go directly back to the league.  Any amount of money you are able to donate/
contribute will be greatly appreciated toward my goal of receiving this jacket. 

9921 | Adult Performer Jacket $42.50/$45.50 w/
name embroidery  
3-season versatility      Larger sizes up to 5XL 
Wind & water-resistant River Tec™ Nylon. Heavyweight ash grey sweatshirt lining 
(14.99 oz/lyd/305 gem) provides extra warmth. Hood with shockcord drawstring. 
Zippered side pockets and elasticized cuffs & waistband. 
Sizes S–5XL. 

8921 | Youth Performer Jacket $36.50/$39.50 
w/name embroidery  
Great all-purpose jacket for school, teams and camps 
Wind & water-resistant River Tec™ Nylon, lined with heavy ash grey sweatshirt lining 
(14.99 oz/lyd/305 gsm) provides extra warmth. Elasticized hood. Zippered side pockets  
and elasticized cuffs & waistband. 
Youth Sizes S–XL.


